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RENIUGAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. G. McGILTOX.

For Treasurer,
PETER MORTENSEN.

For Secretary of State,
G.W.MABSH.

For Auditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For Sup't of Instruction,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

For Attorney General,
F. N. PROUT.

For Commissioner Public Lands,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

CeBgreenleanl.
For Congressman Third District,

JOHN J. MCCARTHY.

Legislative.
For Senator 12th District,

ERNEST H. PHELPS, of Schuyler.

For Representative 25th District,
G. A. SCOTT, of Columbus.

For Representative 24th District,
JOHN C. DAWSON, of Oconee.

C ty.
For County Attorney,.
F. M. COOKINGHAM, of Humphrey.

For Supervisor Districts C and 7,
E. H. FUNK.

City.
For Assessor,

O. C. SHANNON.

Mr.Bbtax doesn't like Grover Cleve-

land and that is very evident.

Western iron mills have served notice
that they will only accept orders for rails
to be delivered in the last quarter of
1908. Prosperity in that line seems like
it might continue indefinitely.

Ibbespective of the ending of the
anthracite coal strike, the search for a
way to produce heat without coal should
go on unabated. The inventor who frees
humanity from subjection to the coal
baron will be hailed as a liberator. Bee.

Nebraska land has increased 25 per
cent in valuo in the past five years.
Does not that indicate a pretty healthy
condition of affairs? Will history pro-

duce anything approaching such results
dariBg a democratic regime? It is not
there. Moral Let well enough alone.

Albion News.

A fabmeb by the name of Chris Bell,
living near Plattsmouth, this state, has
a cariosity at his place in the form of a
patch of blackberry which is producing
the second crop this year. He also has
some cherry trees which are budding
and the prospects are that they will
bloom again before cold weather sets in.
Surely Nebraska b very prolific this year
in raising all kinds of crops.

So fab, the only people in the state
who express dissatisfaction over the
nomination of J. H. Mickey are demo-

cratic orators. The populists, who know
the nomination of Thompson sounded
the death knell of their party, are not
denouncing Mickey, neither are they
praising Thompson, and when they go to
the polls next November they are more
likely to vote for Mickey than they are
forThompson. North Platte Tribune.

The recent triumphant cry of the dem-

ocrat that the monopolies had taken
President Roosevelt in hand has died to
a whisper einceahis recent action on the
coal strike situation. By his course the
president has proved conclusively that
he is owned by no single interest and is
the true champion of the entire people.
He is a worthy leader, and has been
called upon within a year to face more
peculiar and grave situations than any
president with the exception of Lincoln.
He baa met them welL

Ix the last session of congress it was
proposed to adopt an amendment to the
constitation giving that body power to
deal with the trusts but it was rejected
by democratic votes, among which was
that of Congressman Robinson. Be-

cause it was a republican proposition
was euScient to get for it the opposition
of the democrats, and yet members of
this party are now going about the coun-

try telling what they would do to the
i if given an opportunity. It is sp

it that what they want more than
anything is the offices, and the salaries
attached. Norfolk News.

Edoab Howard, the erudite demo-

cratic editor of Columbus, is developing
a spirit of humor that rivals Bill Nye.
He printed a burning editorial in which
the election of a democratic house and
there-electio-n of Congressman Robinson
are sens wind both effervescent pipe
dreams and then brought the joke to a
climax- - by proposing Robinson for
eppetrr of the next house. Think of
John S. Robinson standing in the shoes
ef each statesmen as Tom Reed or Hen-

derson! He woald rattle around like a
collar batton dropped into an empty

tab. The man who is chosen for
of the house in either party

he a loader, who outlines policies
aBdMHBenees legislation. Joha&Rob- -

i a pleasant and affable gentle- -
when elected to congress four years
he is a pleasant and affable gentle- -

ma etui, bat the only tray his constitu-eat- s

have of knowing that he has been
them is when he

the district during campaigns
far re election. They never hear of I

i dariag congress. Central City
la

WHO SAYS CHANGE t
The value of republican policies and

republican control is unanswerably evi-

denced by the following figures of the
total deposits in our banking institu-
tions of all kinds and loan and trust
companies, as shown by the treasury
bureau of statistics on June 30 of each
year following:
1806 ft 4,088.089.119
1897..

wqVZi w9aMm
18 6,75,47 1.74S
I960 7.484,719.115
ieoi 8.5S3.,M6
1902 Not yet available

Bv these furores we see that tne re
publican year 1901 finds us with twice as
much money saved up as we had in the
democratic year 1896, and $447,000,000

more. On the basis of 80,000,000 popu-

lation, that is equal to a gain of nearly
$56 for each man, woman and child in
the country. Who says change?

Or, to put it another way:
1967 3.198.917,530
18M 4,,I90,1M

Gain is four democratic years 568,357,374

with which contrast
8S35.053.1S8

IfSmt 5,198.817,530

Gain in four republican years! 3.33805,608
Deduct four years' democratic gain 56857,374

Exceaa of republican gain . ... ft 2,771,818.232

or, in other words, four years of republi-

canism is as good to the country as four
years of democracy, and over $2,770,000,-00- 0

(not the Kansas City platform kind)
more.

To emphasize four years' gain under
republican rule is equal to more than
twenty-fiv- e years' possible gain under
democratic rule. New York Sun.

Trading Off Their Ticket.
While manifesting buoyant preten-

sions and while boastfully claiming
success for the state ticket, the

admit their insincerity by the
endeavor to trade off Thompson and
the entire state ticket for votes for
their congressional candidates. Re-
publicans have been approached dur-
ing the last week by fuslonists in the
Third and Fourth congressional dis-

tricts and offered votes for the Repub-
lican ticket In return for Republican
Totes for fusion congressmen. The
fact seems to have dawned upon them
that their state ticket Is already hope-
lessly beaten, with every indication
that every Republican nominee for
congress will be elected, and they
have concluded that they can afford
to submit to the embarrassment of a
large Republican majority on the state
ticket if they can only fool the Repub-
licans Into voting for their con-
gressional nominees. Republicans who
were approached saw at once the
motive and spurned the offer. That
Nebraska will go Republican on the
state ticket by from 12,000 up Is reason-
ably certain and It Is almost as certain
that Nebraska will contribute her mite
towards keeping the nation prosperous
by electing a solid Republican delega-
tion to congress.

Poorly Maintained.
To appreciate the improvements

that have been made in connection
with the state institutions during the
last two years, one has only to make
an Ideal comparison between buildings
that are clean kept and well repaired
and those that are unsanitary and bad-
ly dilapidated. Very little of the
money appropriated for the care and
maintenance of public buildings was
expended in that way by the last fu-

sion administration. The money was
taken out of the treasury, but where
It went to no one appears to know.
The buildings were In the worst condi-
tion imaginable. In nearly every
state institution plastering was off, the
interior wood work was coated with
filth, the furniture and bedding was
all but ruined. The spectacle, to say
the least, was pitiable. It is difficult
to believe that public servants would
so far forget their duty as to permit
of such a wreckage and destruction of
public property.

The Republicans on assuming
charge proceeded at once to repair
the damage. Of the amount of money
expended for maintaining the Institu-
tions no small sum was for repairs
and furniture. Had not this been
done, so complete was the wreck, that
a delay would have entailed a much
larger expense, as the buildings were
going to wreck at an alarming pace.
Even with this extraordinary expend-
iture, the Republicans have so man-
aged the Institutions as to maintain
them for $189,000 less than the legis-
lature estimated It would cost and
$280,000 less than the fusion admin-
istration estimated and asked the leg-
islature to appropriate.

True tg Protective Principle.
Senator J. P. Dolliver of Iewa dis-

cussed the practical aspects of the
political campaign at Chicago. Oct. 2.
with the delegates to the thirteenth
annual convention of the National Re-
publican League and a large number
f their friends as an audience. The

eloquence and wit of the speaker were
directed to an exposition of what he
was pleased to call the "Iowa idea,"
but which he declared was a "Repub-
lican idea" that would in time be
recognized as "the American idea."
Senator Dolliver took the position of
an optimist. He was not alarmed
over the trust problem. The law of
competition eventually would be the
doom of the trusts, and the protective
principle would continue to advance
the interests of the nation as it had
done in the past. Mr. Dolliver be-
lieved that within a few years every
trust or industrial combination not le-
gitimately capitalised and managed on
the soundest economic principles
would pass away.

The Seward Blade has the following
comment on Bryan's speech, which was
in substance the same as delivered in
Columbus last Wednesday: "W. J.
Bryan has come and gone and the sun
still shines this morning. An audience
of five or six hundred heard him speak at
the opera house yesterday afternoon, a
large part of which was composed of
ladies. He offered no new arguments;
he offered no remedy for the imagined
evils that beset the people in these pros-
perous times; he sang the same old
calamity songs we know so well, and was
not manly enough to father his own pre-
dictions made in 96 and since. For the
benefit of those who did not hear him,
we print in our supplement todsy some
of his prophecies made in former
speeches, and although he msy deny
them, those who have a copy of his
"First Battle," (and there are many of
them in Seward county) can look up the
prophecies and see that he is correctly
quoted. The meeting was disappointing;
the "Peerless" has lost his drawing
power, and it is doubtful whether his
coming was a benefit or a detriment to
the cause he represents."

The Falls City Journal expresses the
opinion that the action of the state
liaaor dealers1 association can have bat

lone effect snd that is to make Nebraska
prohibition state,

A Colomboa Lady Writes
imglj of Her Eastern Visit.
Suanksville, Pa., Oct. 18, 1902.

Hy trip to the east has been a very
interesting one. Thirty years have pass-
ed since I left my native home in the
glades on the western slope of the Alle-

gheny mountains. This is the eastern
limits of the vast bituminous coal region

.of which so much is said just now.
Snanksville, a small village within five
miles of the summit of the mountains, is
where I was born and where I spent the
first five or six years of my childhood
life. This town was settled 104 years
ago by my The
remains of the old pine tree under which
my Shank un-

loaded his household goods are still vis-

ible, viz., a few of the old roots are still
there. Of course many changes have
taken place since that time. The graves
of the old pioneers are grown over with
moss and grass. These heroic men and

1 women migrated to this wilderness and
endured all the hardships incident to
that day and life, and through their
labors and tribulations they have trans
mitted to us all the comforts and con-

veniences of a high civilization. Books
were few and costly, ignorance the rule,
and authors famed the world over now
were then unborn; now we spend annu-
ally one hundred and forty million dol-

lars for schools. Shanksville is not as
yet favored with many advantages, such
as railroads, trolley cars, or telegraph.
It has a telephone line that certainly is
a great convenience, though social cus-
toms are somewhat old styled. Such as
it was many years ago friends and neigh-
bors met together and enjoyed them-
selves and entered into the spirit of
social amusement with a hearty good
will, a geniality of manners, a corres-
ponding depth of soul, both among the
old and young. Guests didn't assemble
to criticise the decorations, furniture,
dress, manners and surroundings of
those by whom they were invited. Here
is the place to find old time dinners, etc.;
these Pennsylvania women know how to
prepare the necessaries of life, and we
western people know how to deal with
the good things thus prepared. It would
do you Nebraskaites all good to take a
trip east and gain two pounds per week.
Say, what think ye? Those grand old
hills have something very charming
about them.

I was pleased to spend a few days in
the old historic "smoky city," Pittsburg.
This is becoming a great iron center; for
miles and miles up along the Mononga-hel- a

river and up the Allegheny immense
manufacturing plants are running day
and night. The capital invested in man-
ufactories is estimated at $150,401,481;
the number of firms engaged at 1,500;

the number of workmen at 100,936; the
wholesale grocery trade is estimated at
$30,000,000; the wholesale dry goods
trade at 315,000,000. The public parks
are fine and delightful to behold. From
here I went up the Allegheny river about
100 miles to where the Redbank empties
into the river; thence up the Redbank,
or rather the low grade division of the
Allegheny Valley railroad to Brookville,
the county seat of Jefferson county. Pa.
This is an attractive and progressive
town, with a population of 3,000. It is
beautifully situated, like Rome, on seven
hills and is divided into several-part- s by
three creeks, viz., the North Fork and
the Sandylick, which join and form the
Redbank. The lover of nature as well
as one who seeks the conveniences of a
populous and healthful community, finds
Brookville the proper site of a wide-

awake and prosperous public school. It
has, passing directly through it from east
to west, the Allegheny Valley railroad,
which renders access easy to every part
of the state. The seemingly inexhausti-
ble supply of natural gas and coal fur-

nishes cheap fuel. The water supply is
very abundant and is of good, pure qual-

ity. The most important manufactories
of the town are three large planing mills,
one large glass plant, two woolen mills,
one fnrnitnre factory, one large saw-mi- ll

which cuts 130 thousand feet of lumber
every twenty-fou- r hours, one large wagon
factory, one machine shop, two foundrys,
four flour mills. The town contains
many beautiful residences. The streets
are wide and lined with shade trees,
which add much to their beauty; three
of the main streets are paved with vitri-
fied brick. There are eight churches,
the doors of which are open every Sab-

bath and at various times through the
week, offering an opportunity for relig-

ious growth. Brookville contains a num-

ber of able ministers, attorneys, doctors
and many other men of more than ordi-
nary intelligence who take a great inter-
est in the progress of public affairs.

An accident occurred to Harry while
riding a bicycle with another boy, which
bruised him considerably and he losing
part of a tooth; his companion was un-

conscious for a day but both are all
right now.

Well, so for I have enjoyed my trip to
this mountainous but beautiful country,
very much, but the time has come when
I must say good by. I expect to be at
home with the dear ones in a few days.

Mas. Jennie Haoel.

The Old Veteran.
E. H. Jenkins of this city writes from

Washington, D. C, under date of Oct. 10,
giving an account of the old soldiers'
parade during O. A. R. week:

"On Wednesday was the grand review
of the different divisions of the G. A. R.
or the big parade, and they tell me that
it was the largest and most important of
any ever held here except when "Billy"
Sherman made the memorable parade of
his victorious army in this city at the
close of the war of the Rebellion. I
think it was important because it was
the last one the G. A. R. will ever hold,
as very many of the members are against
more parades for the reason that it is too
much for many of the older members;
while many of them are able to walk a
mile and a half or more, in order to move
such a large body of men the time
required to get them together and over
the route runs into many hours, and on
a warm day is very tiresome to many of
the old "vets" who do a good deal of
cussing each year they have dress parade.

The route of the parade was from the
U. S. cspitol to a point just west of the
White House, or a little more than a
mile and a half. Wire cables hsd been
strung early in the morning and at stated
intervals policemen were stationed to
keep people from crawling under the
ropes I should ssy about 75 feet apart
and with the help of the cables they
managed to keep the great number back. I

Shortly after 10 the head of parade start-- 1

ed up the svenae headed by a drnm

s. t -

corps composed of old soldiers, among i

them being one old "vet" who was una-
ble to walk and was pushed up the street
in a tricycle with a small flag flying on
either side, which I thought as good as
anything I saw in the whole procession,
and he certainly was a good player.

The post of honor was given to the
Illinois Division, and they had a large
number of uniformed men in line with
good bands from many different towns
of their great state, especially noticeable
among the different posts was two or
three from Chicago and one from Spring
field.

Next in line came the hosts of men
from Pennsylvania, in point of numbers
outdoing any other state by far, they
having at least fifty bands at the head of
different posts, some of the musical
organizations having 36 men in brass,
and the drum corps heading some posts
had as high as 24 pieces, which made the
echoes numerous between the high
buildings on the avenue. Would like to
have had some of the members of Csmp
No. 124 with us on the avenue to have
seen the grand sight aud heard many of
the best bands of the country play for
the old boys to keep time to.

Next to Pennsylvania in numbers and
in good appearance came New York,
they having the best appearing lot of
men and the most good bands; but the
western state to make the best showing
was Kansas, although Iowa hsd a goodly
number and they seemed to be very
enthusiastic. Taken altogether it was
fine, taking five and one-ha- lf hours to
pass a given point, and not a fewwere
obliged to be taken to the hospital dur-
ing the day. I saw the red cross wagons
pass our reviewing stand no less than a
dozen times, but as the government had
a good many hospitals erected with a
number of attendants, I have no doubt
they were well taken care of. It is now
Friday night about 9 and the bombs at
the fire works are being sent up at the
rate of at least fifteen per minute, this
to close the day's doings.

Death of J. 0. Shannon.
Joseph O. Shannon, the subject of this

sketch, an old time Columbus resident,
and father of O. C. Shannon of this city,
died in the hospital at Independence,
Iowa, last Thursday, where he had been
taken from the soldiers' home in Mar-shslltow- n,

Iowa, last May. He had
suffered for some time from wounds re-

ceived in the army, but not until last
May did they give him serious trouble.

Mr. Shannon was 74 years old. He
was born in Kentucky, but grew to man-

hood in Ohio, later going to Iowa and
about 1868 coming to Columbus where
he lived for many years. In 1882 he
moved to Plattsmouth where his wife
still lives with her daughters. In 1895

he went to Iowa, there to make his home
with the comrades he had fought with.
The following from the Marshalltown,
Iowa, Times-Republica- n, gives an idea
of his army life:

"Capt. Shannon was one of the best
known members of the Home and had
been in the institution since Nov. 16,
1895, coming from Oklahoma. He had
an excellent war record, and served
practically throughout the entire strug-
gle. He was one of the three months
men in 1861 and served through the
time of his enlistment, only to return
homo and recruit Company E, of , the
Fourteenth Iowa, of which he was made
captain. He was wounded at the first
day's engagement at Sbiioh, on April 6,
1862, and was one of the number of Gen-

eral Prentiss' division captured by the
confederates. After being exchanged he
was unfit for army service on account of
his wound, and later resigned his com
mission, tie recovered berore many
months and enlisted again, this time in
May, 1864, as a private in the Ninth Iowa
cavalry. He was discharged on June 12,

1865, with the rank of captain, at Little
Rock, Ark.

Captain Shannon ib spoken of by men
who served under him as one of the
most considerate and thoughtful of
officers. Many times, whon on long
marches, and when rations became short
his men testify that he spent nearly all
his salary for food, which he distributed
equally among the members of his com-

pany, in order that they might not go
hungry."

While in the service he received three
serious wounds, was captured and im-

prisoned nine months in Andersonville
prison and five months in other prisons
in the south.

Mr. Shannon possessed more than
ordinary ability and during his residence
in Columbus he was prominent in polit-

ical affairs, holding the office of county
superintendent in 1870-7- 1. He also held
the offices of justice and of constable
at different times.

His children were anxious to care for
him in later years, but he preferred liv-

ing in Marshalltown, where a beautiful
home is given the soldiers who fought
for their country.

The remains were taken to Marshall-tow-n

where funeral services were held in
the chapel of the Soldiers' home Satur-
day, and interment made in the Home
cemetery, as had been the. request of
the deceased.

Mr. Shannon leaves his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Virgie McVicker and
Mrs. Leesley all of Plattsmouth, and O.
C. Shannon of Columbus.

A Card to Voters.

I wish to say to the voters of Platte
and Nance counties, that I have known
Mr. G. A. Scott, the republican candidate
for representative, since 1883. I have
always found him one of the coolest--
headed, most conscientious men in deal-
ing with matters of importance I have
ever met He is also one of the kindest
of men to the poor and unfortunate.
On Thanksgiving and Christmas I have
known for several yean past of his send
ing presents of turkeys to many poor
people, which was sent without expecting
any reward. Mr. Scott has given me a
good home, has fed and clothed me for
over two years, and in that time I have
received the utmost care and kindness
from himself and family.

Respectfully,
S. P.CtTBTIS.

Closed to fiiadays.
On and after November 2d, our re-

spective places of business (meat mar-
kets) will be closed on Sundays, and
also evenings at 8 o'clock except Sat-day- s.

Asrrox Nauoir,
J. E. Hoffman,
M. GCassik,

2t S. E. Mabtt Co.

11 MENTION
PERSONAL

I. Gluck is in Tarnov today.
Dr. Evans was in Clarks Friday and

Saturday.
E. E. Duffy of Bellwood was in town

Wednesday.
Samuel Hartley of Lincoln spent San-da- y

in the city.
Mrs. Starret of Central City is visiting

MralCJ. Garlow.
Mrs. Frank Schram of Tarnov was a

visitor in town last week.

Mrs. Hubert Burruss visited her sister
in Central City last week.

Mrs. 8tewsrt csme down Monday from
Silver Creek to visit friends.

Richard Jones of Lindsay, was the
guest of R. E. Jones over Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Clark returned Saturdav
from a visit to Lincoln and Omaha.

Miss Lyda MoMahon returned Satur-
day from a few days' visit in Omaha.

F. H. Young of the Genoa Leader was
in town today, Tuesday, on business.

A. R. Miller of Fullerton was in Co-
lumbus last week visitiag old friends.

George Bender of Cornlea was the
guest of Judge Ratterman last Wed-
nesday.

B. C. Stanley of Wichita, Kansas, spent
Sunday visiting his daughter, Miss
Stanley.

Miss Louise Matthews of Schuyler
visited friends here from Friday to
Monday. .

F. A. Harrison of Omaha, the news-
paper correspondent, was in town last
Thursday.

Miss Ethel Boyd returned Isst week
from a visit with Mrs. Elsie Jones near
su fjuwaru.

Mrs. Martha Adams of Madison was a
guest of her brother, R. Jenkinson, sev-
eral days ago.

Mrs. John Casein of Victor Colo., ar-
rived here Sunday on a visit to the Cos-si- n

families here.
Mrs. C. W. Warnock or Galesburg, 111.,

arrived here Friday on a visit to her friend
Mrs. C. S. Rainey.

Miss Beulah Lull of Cedar Rapids vis-
ited friends here last week on her way
heme from Omaha.

F. 6. Echols of Hartford, Conn., visit-
ed his brother J. C. a few days, leaving
for his home Friday.

Mrs. H. Hockenberger and children
went to Omaha Thursday, where they
are visiting relatives.

Fred Hess of Salt Lake City, visited
his uncle Lewis Jones, across the river,
a few days last week.

Mrs. John M. Walker of Humphrey
came down Thursday to visit her son F.
T. Walker and family.

Joseph Ryan started Wednesday for
Phoenix, Arizona, where he goes in the
hope of regaining his health.

Mrs. W. II. Winterbotham and daugh-
ter, Miss Maud, returned home to David
City Monday after a visit here to rela-
tives.

E. W. North came up from Omaha
Saturday evening and visited relatives
a short time, returning Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. C. B. Speice and Mrs. Max Elias
returned Friday from Kansas City whore
they attended the Carnival and visited
relatives.

Hagel's Hew Bowling Alley.
One week's bowling at Hngel's alleys

shows that the lovers of that sport are
as good as any in the state. Following
are the 200 class and better:

Wm. McEver 210, 231; W. J. Fauble
217, 202, 212; Charles Segelke 201, 2i:t,
201,220,202, 207; Harry Lawrence 201;
Ed. Kavanaugh 213, 202, 207; Willie
Baker 201, 224, 205, 203, 215, 245; Jasper
Nichols 212,204, 245, 212; Gus Becher, jr.,
221; Fred Schultz 211, 240; Dr. C. H.
Geitzen 212; D. A. Hopkins, Chicago,
200, 211. 21C; E. E. Mocket, Lincoln, 201,
212, 215; H. Chain, Lincoln, 20C, 223; W.

J. Gregorius 201. 202; Louis Schreiber
212; Dr. D. T. Martyn, jr., 207; Dr. R.
CornelinB 214; M. H. Rathburn 222, 22C;

Henry Getts 212, 227; H. J. Kersenbrock
204; J. H.Oxnam 210, 214, 221; Harry
Graves 217, 212, 205, 200. 229, 212, 200,

201, 212, 204, 249; George Hngel 200, 218,

205,221,201..
ladies' man score ok ten pins.

Mrs. G. B. Speice 181, 195, 22C; Clara
Schroeder 181, 197; Lettie Speice 185.

LACES!
Embroideries all summer goods at

HALF PRICE to make room for our im-

mense fall stock. Go to E. D. Fitzpat-rick'- s,

the White Front, FOR BARGAINS.

Strayed.
Bird dog, weight about 70 pounds,

steel gray color, part of tail gone, hair on
bead curly. Liberal reward for return
of same will be given by James Fauble.

NOTICE TO REDEEM.
To E. C. Ererson or whom it may concern:

Yoa are herebyfnotified that the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: Lots one (1) anil two
12J in diock one nunareu auii ion)-- u uiv in
the city of Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska,
were purchased at the office of the county treas-
urer of Platte county, Nebraska, at private tax
sale, March Hth, MM. by William II. Hark, for
delinquent taio-- for the years ISM) to 1901 in-

clusive, and aaid William II. (Mark is the pres-
ent owner and holder of said certificate. The
said lots were taxed in the name of E. C. Ever-so- n

and the time for redemption of taid cer-
tificate will expire on the 15th day of March,
1905.

22octtt WILLIAM 11. CLARK.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OF

IMtlSIM OF THE COBSSICT.

. 2807.
Washington, October 6th, 1902.

jqHEREAS. By satisfactory evidence pre-tn- e
seated to nnilereijnied it has been

made to appear that "The First National Bank of
Columbus' in the city of Columbus, in the
county of Platte, and state of Nebraska, has
complied with all the provisions of the "act of
Congress to euable National Banking Associa-
tions to extend their corporate existence and for
other purposes," approved July 13th, 1W2.

How tnererore 1. William H. KIdxely. comp-
troller of the currency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Bank of Columbus," in the
city of Columbus, in the county of Platte, and W.
state of Nebraska, is authorized to have succes-
sion for the period specified in its amended ar-
ticle of association, namely until close of busi-
ness on October sixth, 1922.

In testimony whereof witness my
seal hand and seal of office this sixth

No.lV72. day of October. IMS.
Wx. B. Kidoily,

13oct6t Comptroller of the Currency.

a
Anaim
MOTT8

NORTH HOUSE
OPERA

I
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday October 25,
THE COMEDIAN

SAM. J. BURTON
AND THE CUAKM1NU

COMEDIENNE

MISS LILLIE COLEMAN,

IX THE NE- W-

SI PERKINS
A SUPEKB SCENIC PKODUCTiOX.

A Hip! Hurrah! 11 lariou Sen-ration- al

Conieil- - Dnitut. A roar-
ing, rousing rally of fac, laughter
and yells.

TE NOTED SI PERKINS
SOLO OKCHKSTKA of twehe skilled
musicians, i the btronw' vtr p't-s.nt-- .i

to the public by a traveling company.
One of the most nicviry featiu.-- fora

s performance i the best f
music rendered in i.n artistic nHnnrespecial 'y is this so with SI I'EKKINS.
rnnnioK oier with posgs, dances,
catchy music, where a good orches-
tra is absolutely necessary.

See the Street Parado
at Noon by the famous

Pughtown Farmer Bail

Free concert in front of the oj era house at
7 o'clock p. m.

, 25, 35 awl 50ds

District 44 and Vicinity.
The school lionrd meets at the school

house on Saturday evening, Nov. 1,
7:30 p. m.

Mike Sheedy and Joe Drinnin are each
building a cattle shed for the better
protection of their stock.

Winter wheat sieditig lias not finished
yet, and many are yet preparing the soil
which will le seeded :b soon as possible.
The soil is moist and weather warm
which insures germination as soon as
planted.

Miss Edith Hessing, who has made
her home in Chicago for the past six
years, arrived in Columbus on the early
train last Friday morning and is now at
home with her mother six miles north-
east of city.

Wm. Schreiber of Bismark has sold
his farm and bought a half section in
this district, consisting of the n C of
section 3, range 17n le, and upon which
he will move tho liret of March next.
Glad to weicotno such men in our com-
munity. John L. Schreiber also bought
of his brother Aug. Schreiber the nw f
of nw of section 11-17- -n le, all in
sight of school houso 41.

There is a place in the public highway
between sections 9 and 10, range 17n, le
and about SO rods in length which is
getting to be dreaded by tho traveling
public from herea!iout3. Wo allude to
the part traversed by tho waters of the
lowland canal. Whenever there is a
general shower, tho canal brings large
volumes of water down tho ditch and
overflows at the above, point, which
makes it almost impossible to haul o
loaded wngon through tlte mud and
water caused by said overilow, and we
do hope tho proper authorities will in
vestigate and find a remedy that will
relieve the traveling public.

SHABBY CLOTHES
sMmMMfl gflgHgA

SaBaaCaWaaF

Eat up a man's confidence. The
poorly dressed man is afraid to push
ahead it brings his clothes into
prominence, and this makes him un-
comfortable. He usually gets ready-to-we- ar

clothing. Sometimes it tits
him and somctimps it doesn't. It
gets worn and shaliby, and still be is
compelled to wear it. For about the
price of ready-mad- e clothes we could
have niailo him nn elegant suit, per-
fect fit. style and finish. A full line
of fall goods.

LINSTRUMf
The Tailor.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY i

All disease- - of
auaaoar. urinary

Also Rheumatism, ICURE
uropsy, emaia

Doa't become discouraged. There Is a
care for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
He has spent a life time curing Just such
cases asyours. All consultations Free.
X'trvioopaj. n0NY0.SMIAalS'.reinojiD aino a
eaxj jioou x.000 joj jjsv 'ij "30S "sisiaarmj
.O 'oonnjn j oa0 'KIOO ooyt --

fT AV

spunou fiji qzraa
orj snnnoarrr oiinat.iM. uinoanuajDun

SJK3I jo; ascasm aupjii jo jCnuia pajauni
purr j --Atip-oi aAUC sniaq Aur jo asmra aq at
(una oipBqrog pus aupjjj s.aauaaj j(j.

For Sale by C. HENSCHIXG.

A. McAlusteb. W. M. Coairsxics

'eAIXISTER at CORHELIUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOLUMBUS, BTKBRaBKA

SUaatf
of

the

They overcome Weak-
ness,PILLS irregularity ard
omissions, tncraa&e viif--

HEALTH "n!Ltlit.
irEn.VEXlZI-- s XXXtXaWTne great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generatiTorgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Failing or Lost Manhood.

Ixtpptency. Nightly Emissions. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive useof .Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With everBfi order we guarantee to cure or refund the Sold
boxes for tS.OO. BJM.aiTTS CMKJMCAsC C9 CleMmJSj

PENNYROYAL

Backache

i ox and banish "pains
of menstruation." They are 'LIFE SAVEBS" to girlsat
Womanhood;, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. fl.OO PER BOX BY MAIL. SoMJ tTUgt&U. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. SjioT

For Sale by POLLOCK & CO.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, spring 55
Cora, shelled V tauhel . . . 42
Oats, new beahel 24
Barley battel so
Rye- -V bushel 35
Hogs V cwt...: 6 00 6 40
Fatateera-Vc- wt 2 500 4 00
Futco- w- cwt 2 253 3 00
Stock steers cwt 3 00$ 4 00
Potatoes --V bushel. 20
Butter V IV. 15018
Ejws r dosen. -- 17

Markets corrected every T day

Miss H. YaiCiip Miirliv
Of Kamsas City, M.,
Has opened Dress Making
Parlors in the Berger Build-
ing west side Park. Also
teaches :::::::

Dress - Cittiig, Fitting
Basting, Boiiig Prrssiig

AND FINISHING BY 'HE LATEST
TAILOR SQUABE SYSTEM : : : :

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.
Notice in hereby gives thai paraaaat to aa

order of the district court of Platte county,
Nebraska, ttalr made and entered of nwnnl on
the 2Mb day of Jaly, UK, ia a certaia wit therein
pending wherein Helen Barn hart ia plaintiff and
WUlB.Liaeo.JoaaphW.Liaco.MafT O. Liaco.
Lona Hafter. Loraa E. Baraan. William M. Bar.
nam, Emma Barnom. Maria V. Barnaul. May C.
Barnaul. FraBcea L. Doddridge. laaac (ireea.
felder. William A. McAlliaUrTwilliam M. Cor-
nelian, flaa B. Bneice aa administrator of th
eatate of George K. Barnaul, deceased. The
Columbaa Bute Bank, a corporation, and other
are defendants, the oaderaigDed referee is par-
tition will, on Hatnrday. November lat, IMtt. at
the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the court hoaae. ia the city of L'olambo, in aaid
Platte county, offer for aale at pablic aactioa to
the higheat bidder for cash ia band, the follow-im- r

described real property to-w- it:

The southeast quarter of section thirty-fiv- e
(35). township seventeen (17), range two ('').
west of the Hth Principal Meridian.

Lota eight (8) and nine (), in section thirty
(30), township seventeen 17). range one (1).
eat or the ttth Principal Meridian.

Lots one (I), two (2). eveB (7l. eight (8), nine
(9). ten (10). eleven (II) and twelve (12) ia sec-
tion thirty-on- e (SI), township seventeen (17),
range one (1). east of the Hth Principal Meridian.

Lot fourteen (II) in section thirty-tw- o (S),
township seventeen (17). range one (1) east of
the (tth Principal Meridian.

Lots five (5), six (). aevea (7). eight (8) and
nine (tt) in Meet ion twenty-fiv- e (25), township
seventeen (17). range one (1) west of the 6th
Principal Meridian.

The west half of the northeast quarter, the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter, andthe northwest mattff nrtim. tk;ir ! tt

tbebth Principal Meridian.
The northeast quarter of the northeast qnar-te- r,

lot one (1) in the southeast quarter, lot two
(- -) in the southwest quarter, and lot three (S)
in the southwest quarter of section thirty-si- x
(At), township seventeen (17). range one (1)
west of the Hth Principal Meridian, all situated
in the county of Platte and State of Nebraska.

Also the south half of the southeast quarter of
section twenty-eig- ht (). and tne north half ofthe northeast quarter or section thirty-thre-e (33).
all in township twenty-fou- r (21), range three (S)
west of the th Principal Meridian ia the county
of Madi4oaaad State of Nebraska.

Dated, Columtar. Nebraska, September 12th,
190S.

JAMES E. NORTH.
HANSON S. ELLIOTT,
CHRISTIAN M. URUENTHER.

loctlt Referees.

NOTICE.
Iii the District Court of Nebraska, in

and lor riatte county:
William Ernst,

Plaintiff, I Notice to
vs. Non-Reside- nt

John Micek, et al I Defendants.
Defendants J

Josephine Kurtlan, Michael Kudran
Sophia Micek, John Micek, Joseph
Micek, Anna Micek, Mary Micek,
Peter Stupfel and John Stupfel, de-
fendants, will take notice tliat on the
27th day of September, 1902, the un-
dersigned plaintiff tiled his petition in
the District Court of Platte couuty,
Nebraska, against said defendants, the
object and prayer of which are to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by
the defendant, John Stupfel and Paul- -
ma oiupici, now ueceaseti, 10 tne
plaintiff upon Lots 1 (one) and 2 (two)
hi niucK iwo nunurcu aim live (U),
in the city of Columbus, Nebraska, to
secure the payment of a certain prom-
issory note dated April 1J, 1901, for
the sum of $1(10.00, due and payable
one year from the date thereof, upon
which there is now due the sum of

100.00, for which sum, with interest
from April 19, 1901, at the rate of i
percent per annum, plaintiff prays for
a decree requiring defendants to pay
the same, or in default thereof, said
premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said pe-titi- on

on or before the 10th day of
November, 1902.

William Ernst,
1 oct4 Plaintiff.

Ily A. M. Post, his Attorney.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

Th fialUwias;
meat t ik CMUtltmtlsa
State af Naaraska. as
sat forth la fall, is aaawalttW te
the alaetan af the State af W-e-

avaaaa, te ae vetea apea at
(era! alaetiaa te ae kaU Tai
Heweaeer 4, A. D. 1902.
A Joint proposing to araead sectioB

one of Article fifteen, of the Coast itatio a of
the State of Nebraska, relative to the Biaaaer
of submitting and adopting araeadsieats to
the Constitation of the state of Nebraska.

Br it AVsofrerf and Enacted by the Legislature
ff the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section one of Article fifteen
of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Either branch of the learlalatare
may propose amendments to this Constitution,
and if the same be agreed to by three-fift-hs of the
members elected to each hoaae, such proposed
amendments shall bo entered oa the Journals,
with the yoas and nays, and published at least
once each week io at least one newspaper ia each
county where a newspaper is published, for
thirty days immediately preceding the next elec
tion or senators and representatives, at which
election the same shall be submitted to the elec-
tors for approval or rejection, and if a majority
of the electors voting at such election oa such
proposed amendment, shall vote to adopt sach
amendment, the same shall become a part of this
Constitution. When more than one aaasadaeat
is submitted at the same election, they tiH he
so submitted as to enable the electors to vote oa
each amendment separately.

All ballots used at saeh election oa each
amendment or amendments shall have written
or printed thereoa the following: For Drowsed 5amendment to the CoaatitaUoa relating to (here 5insert the subject of the amendment) and, agalaat
proposed amendment to the Coastitutioa relat
ing to (here insert the sabjectof the amendment)
and the rote of each elector voting oa such
amendment or amendments shall be
by the elector by making a cross with a pea or
pencil in a circle or square to be placed at the
right of the lines the words "For or Against" the
proposed amendments, as he shall desire to vote
thereon, or by indicating his preference oa n
voting machine when each machine ia in nae.

I, Geo. W. Marsh, secretary of state of the state
Nebraska, do hereby certify that the foregoing

proposed amendment to the CoaatitaUoa of the
State of Nebraska ia a tree and correct copy of
the original enrolled ami engrossed bin. as
passed by the Twenty-sevent- h session of the W.
islature of the State of Nebraska, aa anDeara
from aaid original bill on file in this ofice, nasi
that aaid proposed amendment is --Tihsntflari, to

qualified voters of the state of Njehsasfce for
their adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held Tuesday the eth day of

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set aay
hand and afixed the great seal of the state of
Nebraska.

Done at IOaeola this 2nU day of Jnly. in the
year of our Lord One Thoasand Nine Hnndrea
and Two, of the Independence of the Ualtsd of
States the Use Handled aad Tweety-eavent- h,

and of this state the Thirty-sixt- h.

tiKO.W.MAB8U
IsaaLI
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A VACATION
WITHOUT A
KODAK IS A
VACATION
WASTED.

$1.00 to $25.

Els J. IKWUKH.
Sign ef the Big Watrb.

. C. CASSIN,
raoraixTOK or thx

kh statu
PVesh and
Salt WLeats- -

Game and Ksh in Season.

laatHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST..

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA
ZSaertr

SLASZSlflTK
--AND-

WAGOIT WORK.

Everytlriau in otir Ii'no
and ereothiiig gmiraiitef l.

WaewHs made to order.
Best feftrse-sfcoeit- ig ia thecity.

A 0ne line of Btiggies,
Carriages, etc.

WI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Socttf

IFCOING EAST
or south of Chicago ask your locr.l
tkketagent to route you between Omul, a
and Chicago via the

rKfiGtS
M1WAUKEEL
sW

the shortest line between the two citioa
Trains via this popaiar foatl dopart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connectiuK with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped train, palace,
sleepers and free reclining chuir care.
laninfC cars and buffet, library and
smoking care. All trains lifted bv
electricity. For full information altrates, etc., address

F. A. Nash.
General Western Agent, 1W1 FarnamSt, Omaha.

H. W. Howeli.,
Trav-- Freight and Pass. Agt.

""""innnuiMiNllliiil
AMERICA'S

Ewitarially Fearless.
CMtkteaMy Republican.

News from all of the world-W- ell
written, original slories-Answ- ew to

rJe-Arti- cle. on Health. th Home. 5ew Hooks, and on Work About the EFarm awl Garden.

Th WntlF Iiicr Occai

UaM5rBbero'''Aiociat-.IIreH,.th- o 5Western Newspaper rereivint; tho S
--- .-.. ..,repn,c new Hervire of th
New York Sun and spt-cm- l cnbl. of thNew York World-dai- .'y reiH.rt from
over 2,000 tpetinl correspondents 2throughout the country. 5

5-V-
EAR ONE PPLLAR

aar Jearaal Theaklw later Oeeaa
Bath 1.75.

J. II. CUUT1S

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Ale does type-writi- ng and
wmcnreiauy attend to allthe bastoena intrusted to him.

?!2? '"etfaHy solicit a ahsxeJ awwaaHaaeWa

OwrPiiat National Bank, 1st door to

i
,.r.fc T ?; -& j.., i .- -. 'iicra j . am?s:
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